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Warrant for Special Town Meeting
Saturday, November 7, 1998

fO: Bradley'B. Brown
Depr-rty Sherifl, Long Island

Greeting:
In the natlc of the State of Maine. yolr are hereby required to notify and warn the

irtltabitants o1'thc l'ou,n o1'l-ong Island in said countl'and state, qualified by law to vote
in tow'n af'litirs. to Incct at the V.F.W. FIall in said tou'n on Saturday. the Ttli day of
Nolcnrbcr A.D. 1998 at I 1:30 o'clock in the lbrenoon. then and there to act unon the
firllori irrg lrticlcs. t() u it:

r\rticlc I

Articlc 2

lo clcct a nroderator to preside at said nteeting.

'l'o scc i1'thc torvn will allou'existing, legally operating Bed and Breaklast
cstablishnrents in the IR-i zoning district to serve meals to persons not
staying overnight in the establishment subject to the lbllowing
lunderstandinss and condilions:

WIIlrltliAS. Bed and Breaklast establishrtrents (herealier called "B&B's")
arc prcse ntlr a conditional use in rranv zoning districts in thc town of
l-ong Islancl (herealter calleci tltc "tou,n") inclucling the IR-l zoning
clistrict: ancl

WIItrRtlAS. the presently adoptecl l-and LJse Ordinances do not
specilicalll'allorv persolts not sturing overnighl in a Il&B to bc served
nrcals in a tl&ll establishment: ancl

WIllrl{EAS. the town ntav want to allor.v B&B's to serve meals to a
limitcd nunrber o1'persons not sta)'illg overnight in the establishment; altd

WIIITREAS, the town is desirous of temporarily allowing existing tsB
cstablishments in the IR-1 zoning district to serve meals to a limited
r-rr-u-nber of persons not staying overnight in the B&B; and

WI IEREAS. the town is concernec'l that allowing B&B's 1o serve meals to
pcrsons ntlt stayirtg ovenright rrrar result in uegative conuluuity impacts
including but not limited to causing parking problems and adversely
allccting neighboring properties, groundwater and the environment; and

WIIEITEAS. one purpose of tertrporarily allowing existing B&B's to servc
r-ncals to persons not staying overnight is to determine if it is reasonablc
and appropriate to permanentll'allor,l'B&B's to serve meals to non-
overnight guests; and
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wHEREAS. another purposc of lcmporarily allowing B&13's to detcrminc
wl"rat specific pertbrmance standards should be established if B&B's are to
continue serving meals to persor-rs not staying overnight in the
establishment;

Now, Therefbre, the Town of Long Island hereby orders that any lawf Lrlly
operating B&B establishment in the town may be allowed to serve meals
to gucsts not staying overnight subject to the following restrictions and
conditions:

l. The nunrber of persons servecl at any one time shall not exceed I

1/2 (one and one-half) tintes the number of persons the
establishrttent ltas obtainccl all neccssary approvals lbr inclLrding
but not limited to sal-et1'egress. water supply and disposal, and all
applicable local ancl statc approvals.

2. 'l'he owners/operators are responsible for having the ability of the
subsurfhca wastewater clisposal systcm checkcd to cnsure that it is,, ,,t- ,capable'lff absorbing the total expected flow (gallons per day) lbr
thc establishment and anv othcr plr.unbing fixtures connected to thc
disposal system.

3. The owners/operators are responsible lbr obtaining the above
referenced report l}om a licensed engineer or site evaluator. This
rcport shall be ntacle availablc to tlte town's Local Plumbing
hrspector (LPI) at the to*'n's recluest. If the town's [-PI determincs
that the disposal s)'stelt.l is nralliurctioning and is causing a public
health hazard. the LPI shall have the authority to order that the
additional meals not be sen'ed until the applicable standards have
been nret.

-1. 'l'hc rcsidents o1'the torrn ancl operators of all existing I}&B's
hereby acknowledge and unclerstand that by allowitig meals to be

served to persons uot staf ing ovemight in no way or manner
constitutes this additional use to be grandfathered for any property,
business or person in the town.

5. In no event shall any B&B be allowed to continue to serve meals tcr

persons not staying overnight unless the November 1999 special
town r-neeting permits such a Lrse. The use of a B&B serving meals
shall not. in any event. be considered to be a lawfully existing
grandfatl-rered nor-r-conlbrn-ring use as a result of the town allowing
this use on a ten'rDorarv basis.
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7.

If'a permanent Land Usc Ordinance change to allow meals to be

serr,'ed to persons not sta)'iltg overnight at the B&B is not passed at

the November 1999 special town meeting, then all B&B's in the
IR-1 zoning district must meet and adhere to the standards
applicable at that tir.ne.

If B&B's are allowed to continue this use afler November 1999 as a

result o1-special town nrcetirrg vote. it is likely that any B&B that
would be allowed to continue serving meals to persons not staying
ovemight would require town and/or Planning Board approval as a

separate use such as "regulated use of a B&8" and would be

sr-rbject to perfbrmance standards including but not limited to;
a. AdeqLrate of f-street parking
b. Adeqr-rate safetl' egress

c. Water supply'ancl drsposal

Anv ll&B that could not meet and maintain these perfbrmancc
stanclarcls would not bc pcrnrittcd to continue to serve nreals to
persor)s not staying overnight in the establishn-rent.

Stephen Trairi, Selectman

A tnrc gopv ol'the lrarraqt
r\ttcst: \-t-1,_t- (!- .- ,(-i r r rs. .--

('lerk ul"l'o*n o1'Long lshnd, Mainc

I)osted this 3Oth da1 of October, 1998.

/
, /.'2./-r' ,h,

W. Marr. Selectman



RETURN ON THE WARRANT
NOVEMBER 7, 1998

Long Islancl, Maine

Pursuant to the lvithin warrant to me directed, I have notifietl and warnecl
the inhabitants of said torvn, qualified as hcrein expressed, to meet at said time and
Pl:rcc, antl lirr the purposes therein nametl, by posting an attested copy of sai4
$ arrant at Tow'n Hall and Post Office, being public antl conspicuous places in saitl
IoN n, on the 30th day'of october, A.D., 199g, bcing at least scven da1,s belbre thc
mccting.

Ilradlcr'Il. lli'ou n, Deputl'Shcritf


